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Linksys WHA0301 wireless access point accessory WLAN access
point mount

Brand : Linksys Product code: WHA0301

Product name : WHA0301

Velop Wall Mount

Linksys WHA0301 wireless access point accessory WLAN access point mount:

Position Velop Anywhere for Whole Home WiFi

Mount your Velop nodes on nearly any wall with this sleek, space-saving wall mount. Install Velop nodes
across your home or business – in hallways, kitchens, lobbies, conference rooms, and more.

Optimize your Mesh WiFi System

Your Velop node with Intelligent Mesh™ Technology already helps you place your node. The wall mount
makes it even easier to install your Velop mesh WiFi system for optimal coverage.

Coil your Cables for a Clean Look

Built-in cable management allows you to neatly coil excess cable within the mount for a sleek, tidy look.

Fits All Velop Nodes

The included inserts let you adjust the wall mount to fit both the larger Premium and smaller Basic
models.

Easy to Install

The Velop Wall Mount comes with all the screws and anchors needed for an easy, secure installation.
Place the mount near an A/C outlet to supply power to your Velop node.

Features

Product type * WLAN access point mount
Product colour White
Compatibility * Velop Mesh WiFi System

Weight & dimensions

Weight 108.3 g

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85177900
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